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8.Xn annsoYaioe....No allowane.e in the natmr of " pre-
tium affection is,' or in consideration of the "pain that might
be felt by the servant on the ground that lie was attaehed ta bis
place, " should bo macle'.

Where a mnan ernployed, as a locomotive engineer under a
contract by whieh lie was to be paid iùileage and to go out when
called, held himself in readiness for a eall for a long period of
tîme, and was called only on a single iccasion, wheîx ho ivas
iiot permitted ta go out, it was held that lie ivas not entitled to,
recover for morg than this one trip, and that he could flot re-
eover for mental worry suffered while he was waiting for a call
to go, nor for the support of bis family while waitirig'.

not only for the wages lie woul hanve eRrned under the contraet, but for the
Inconvenience anti suffering ho sii5taineti by reason of its breaeh. The
evidence shiowsi that tippellant's agent was iniormeti before appellee lef t
his horne that hie was without money or means of any kInd with whlch tn
procure foodi andi lodging, anti that appellant agreeti and promniseti to furnlsh
saine, anti to reinburse itself out of the wages ta bc earnied by appellee
under bis contratt of employnient. Under these facts. we think appelles
was entitieti, upon the breach of the contract by the appellant, te recover
net only for the wagem shown ta have been lest hy hitm by reason of such
breachi, bue, also dainages for the su«feritig gstaineti hy hunger anti expomure
te the weather.% snob dainageie heing elearly wlthin the ronsonable contetm-
platin of the parties its a probable remuit af the breacli of the cantract."'

i Erle,- J., in his opinion delivereti to the liause oi Lords in Beekli(in
v. Dý«kc (1849) 2 I.L.C. 576, (f307). The learneti jutige sustainei )ils
poisition by the following arguments: "Indeinlty for the ions of bis bargain
i respect of bi8 labour would bc settied On the saine prineiple as for the
loss of a bargain in respect of coinamon inerchandise. If geetis are flot
delivereti or aceepteti according te contract, time andi trouble as weil as
expense niay be required, elther iii gettlng other similar goatis or findhîig
another purchamer, anti the damnage ouglit te iindemiuify bath for such timne,
trouble, andi expense, anti for the difference between the muark~et priee and
the prive contracted for. Lacs of time andi trouble wouiti be eccasianeti
by a breach oi cantract iii respeec. of gootis, as well as 1by a breacli of C(fn-
tract !l respect oi enîploýynment, but they are snob timne andl trouble as3 have
a kto%.i i nerohantable v'alue, andi the ca2flpenitlan is illeaglIret wholly
regardiess af the ronisideratian which guide where hadily or mental pain le
the direct abjeet af cantemplatian."

7'c.rac C. R. Ct'. v. Newby (185>. ) (Tex. Civ. App.) 41 S.W. 102.


